
HOSPITAL NEWS
Miss Sallie Ramsey. Whittier, is

recovering from an operation.
Mr. Marvin Reardon, of Coates,

is improving following an opera¬
tion.

Mr. Vernon Hooper. Sylva, in
for treatment, is improving.

Mr. Louie Cabe. Whittier, is
recuperating from an operation.

Miss Betty Amnions. Sylva, ad¬
mitted for treatment.

Mrs. May Knight, Speedwell, in
for treatment.

Mrs. Ruth Bird, Wesser, Swain
County, is in for treatment.

Mr. William Truntham, Greens
Creek, is recovering from an op¬
eration.
Born on Sunday, November 23,

a daughter to Mr. and Mi's. Ellis
Stiles of Dillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Cogdill, of
Sylva, announce the b.rth of a son

on Monday, November 24.
James T. McRainey. student of

WCTC, has been admitted for
treatment of a broken leg. He is
doing nicely.

Mrs. L^a Smart, of Lauada,
Swain county, is receiving treat¬
ment. /
Born /o Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Judd, 'of Sylva, a daughter on

Monday, November 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Carden of

Sylva announce the birth of a-- son
on Saturday, November 22.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Guffey, of Gay, a son on Wednes¬
day, November 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Thomas, of

Sylva, announce the birth of a son
on Sunday, November 23.

Halcyon Club
Meeting Postponed
The Halcyon Woman's club will

not meet at the regular time on

Wednesday, December 3,-but will
meet on Wednesday evening, De¬
cember 10, when they will have
their annual Christmas party. The
club will go to Maple Springs cafe
for dinner and then go to the home
of Miss Nancy Allison where des-
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can Federation of Labor, and
B'nai Brith.

In addition to his 150,000 war¬
time air miles, his good will ac- I
tivities have carried him a total
of 750.000 air miles since his first
llight in a German Fokker plane|
in 1919. He has flown over all the'
seas, across all the continents, and
knows nearly every landing field
on all the larger islands.
His most recent book, Your

Daddy Did Not Die, is the story of
his own son, Clark, one of the
famed four chaplain heroes who
went down together with the tor¬
pedoed troopship Dorchester, after
giving their life belts to soldiers
who had none.

Educational institutions have
recognized his accomplishments by
granting him a total o£ nine hon-
orarv degrees.
With all his activities, Dr. piling

manages to take time to keep his
I congregation happy at the Phila-
delphia Baptist Temple, where he

| has been pastor for 11 years.
On the platform Dr. Poling is

j said to speak dynamically, with
(

the deep conviction that he has
something to say that must be
said, and saying it in powerful
language that is at once a chal¬
lenge and an inspiration.

Dr. Poling will arrive Wednes¬
day morning, haVe lunch in the
college dining hall, give his talk,
and return, via Asheville, Wednes¬
day afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre¬

ciation to our friends and neigh¬
bors for their kindnesses and for
sending flowers during the sick¬
ness and death of our father.

Ransom Phillips and family.
sert will be served and a Christ-
mas party will be held with a
Christmas tree and the members,
exchanging gifts.

'07J
Drive Safely On New

GOODYEAR
y)ry>A/r TIRES

WARNING: 90% of all tire trou¬
ble occurs in the last 10% of
tire life. Get rid of old, smooth
dangerous tires now. Ride safe
and worry-free on new Good-
years. and pay as you 90,
WE'LL BUY "THE LAST 10%".

94% MOSS NON-SKID
MOEAOS $14,4U

6:00 - 10
Tax Included

v*> N: \\n<n\v ;v* . .

CANNON BROTHERS
Goodyear Store
8YLVA, N. C.

ARE YOU BUILDING, REMODELING, OR
PLANNING TO MAKE YOUR HOME

WARMER FOR THE COLD
WINTER DAYS AHEAD?

Then let us supply you with

SHEET ROCK
It has been so hard to get but we were able to

secure some recently.

Our line of Paints, and Varnishes is complete.
Use CLENSO for the perfect paint cleaner.

JACKSON COALANDLBR. CO.
Phone 38 Sylva, N. C.

ROYAL FAMILY SITS FOR PRE-NUPTIAL PICTURE

rHE MOST RECENT PHOTOGRAPH of Britain's Royal Family, the above portrait was taken in Winclsm
Castle, just a short time before the royal wedding. Left to right are the groom-to-be, Lt. Philip Mountbauen;
^..;^o-to-be, Princess Elizabeth; Queen Elizabeth; King George and Princess Margaret Rose. (international)

SOCIETY
Scotts Creek Circle
Has Meeting
The circle of the Scott's Creek

Baptist church met Tuesday after¬
noon with Mrs. Bill Wilson. There
were 12 . members present. The
president, Mrs. Dennis Fisher, pre¬
sided during the business hour.
The program leader, Mrs. Her-

schel Ashe, gave an interesting
program on "The Sin of Racial
Discrimination". Those taking part
were Mrs. Roy Reed, Mrs. Dennis
Fisher, Mrs. B. S. Hensley, Mrs.
Vernon Cope, Mrs. Homer Copo
and Mrs. Preston O'Kelly.
The hostess served a sweet

course.
* * *

Junior Music
Club Organized
The regular cl^iss meeting of the

music pupils of Mrs. Grover Wilkes
and Mrs. Nell Johnson a junipr

FOUNDATION S AIM TO
MAKE VETS HAPPIER
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ing by bod-ridden heroes, late pho¬
nograph recording releases; 16 mm
projectors and films; other equip¬
ment which may be requested from
time to time by chaplains at vet¬
erans' hospitals;

Traveling theatrical units to tour
the wards after the wartime USO-
Camp Show organization is dis¬
banded on December 31.
The Foundation is in able hands

to fill the needs of more than 140
veterans* hospitals and homes
throughout the country, which
treated so far in 1947 more than
500,000 veterans . about 125,000 of
these permanent or semi-perma¬
nent.

It was incorporated early in 1947
by a group of prominent business¬
men, industrialists, educators, vet¬
erans' leaders and top personalities
of stage, screen and radio. The re¬
sult is a balanced, efficient opera¬
tion. *

Local chapters of the Foundation
have already been established in a
dozen major states from New York
to California. Other state chapters
will be formed as suitable out¬
standing volunteer personnel can
be brought together.
Nobody but the hospitalized vet¬

erans benefit in any way from the
Foundation activities. No officer,
director or member receives com¬

pensation for his work. These pub-
lic-spirited men and women con¬
tribute generously of time and
effort to provide greater comfort
and happier hours for the nation's
living martyrs.
Every contribution, donation and

gift is deposited to the credit of the
Foundation in the American Na¬
tional Bank & Trust Co., 33 North
La Salle Street, Chicago, 111.

Heat may be di*
rected from the
front of the heater
toward driver's
feet; or may be
diffused through¬
out cob. Defrosting
it by a 25-blac'e
blower wheel.

SL

*
ALLISON MOTOR CO.

Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Houser
Honor Mrs. Middleton
On Friday evening, November 7,

Mrs. Charles Lindsay and Mrs.
Worth Houser entertained at the
home of Mrs. Lindsay with a sur¬
prise stork shower for Mrs. Grif¬
fin Middleton.

Contests suitable to the occasion
were enjoyed and the prize win¬
ners gave their awards to the hon-
oree.

The hostesses served sandwiches,
coca-colas and mints.
Mrs. Middleton then opened her

gifts which had been presented to
her in a small wagon covered with
crepe paper.

music club was organized. The
following officers were elected:
Mary Cole Stillwell, president;
Gail Webber, vice-president; Shir¬
ley Hartmann, corresponding sec¬
retary; Patsy Buckner, recording
secretary, Barbara Fisher, treas¬
urer.

Mrs. Wilkes talked to the chil¬
dren about junior club work. Nine
pupils took part on the program
that was presented.

Mrs. Dillard Hostess For
Ruby Daniel Circle
On last Thursday evening Mrs. I

Roger Dillard was hostess at her
home on Savannah Road for the
meeting of the Ruby Daniel circle
of the Woman's Missionary Society
of the Baptist church.

Mrs. Woodrow Cox gave the de¬
votional. As this was a social
meeting no program was present¬
ed. Secret Pal ^gifts were ex-
chanp<»d.

\

Plans were made for the Christ¬
mas party which will be held at
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Mon-
tieth on December 18 when the
members will have a Christmas
program and exchange gifts.

William (Wimpey) Hyatt
Out Of Hospital
The friends of William, better

known as Wimpey, Hyatt will be
glad to learn that he has recovered
irom a recent appendectomy and is
now able to be up and about his
home. Mr. Hyatt underwent the
operation at C. J. Harris hospital
last week.

Champion-"Papa" Of GI
Bdodleville Announced

Yolanda A. Taylor, Black Moun¬
tain, is the "champion" papa of
Boodleville. the G. I. Student Vil¬
lage of Western Carolina Teachers
college. A daughter, Mary Linda,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Oc¬
tober 30 in Mission Hospital, Ashe-
ville, is her parents' third child.
Mary Linda weighed four pounds,
two ounces, at birth.

Mr. Taylor is a member of the
Cullowhee Stump-Jumpers, college
string band.

Johnny William Allen
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Charles Allen honored her
son, Johnny William, on his third]
birthday with a party at his home
on November 20.
Games were played by the chil¬

dren, after which Mrs. Allen served
ice cream, cake and hot chocolate.
Those attending were Charles

Hudson Allen, Brenda Louise Mc¬
Neill, Rachel Paxton, Carl Smith,
Edna Queen, Paul Howard Greene,
Larry Hyatt, Charles Oscar Dal-
ton, Nell O'Kelly, Cleida Crisp,
Juanita Crisp, Harold Crisp, Joe
Sutton, Jimmy Sutton, Bobby Sut¬
ton, Harold Nicholson,- Catherine
Nicnolson, Roger Montieth, Billy
Akins and Dicky Johnson.

Mrs. Frank West 111
In El Paso Hospital

Mrs. C. H. Nicholson received
a message Tuesday informing her
that her sister, Mrs. Frank West of
Alamo Gordo, New Mexico, was a

patient in an El Paso, Texas, hos¬
pital, following a major operation.
Mrs. West is the daughter of Mrs.
Mattie McKee of Webster and
formerly lived here.

Ray (Bouncer) Seay Has
Appendectomy At Harris
Ray (Bouncer) Seay is recover¬

ing nicely from an appendectomy
of last Wednesday at C. J. Harris
hospital.

Savannah P. T. A. Has
Regular Meeting
On Thursday afternoon, Novem¬

ber 20, the Savannah Parent
Teacher association met in regu¬
lar monthly session with a large
attendance. Mrs. Bragg Allison
presided.
Following the business session,

the members heard a recording of
a speech made by Dr. Clyde A. Er-

' win, State Superintendent of Pub¬
lic Instruction. The title of the ad¬
dress was Resource Use Education.
During the social hour refresh¬

ments were served.

'se Herald want ads for results.

MR. AND MRS. ALBRIGHT AND TRAILER

Shown standing beside their house trailer are Mr. and
Mrs. R. Wayne Albright, of Raleigh. Mr. Albright is
touring the state in the interest of his campaign for
nomination on the Democratic ticket for Governor. Theystopped in Sylva Wednesday and got acquainted with
a number of local county and city leaders. They planto return at a later date for a public appearance.Mr. Albright is an attorney, a veteran of World War
II, former state employment service director and hashad seven years experience in state government. . Heis 38 years old.

-nf'^ J is a bit of you..v. n

ilia reflection of your personality, your good taste, your
utter thoughtfufness. It it the way you smite ... it is the touch
of your hand 1*1 It Is the cheer of your voice . . .

It 1$ always you.
At Christmas . as always. you'll find a j [ALLMARK Card
that will say |ust what you want to say, the way you want to
.ay It. It will be a perfect reflection of you ... the gay,
whimsical, or the serious you.

8m our selection of distinctive j |ALLMAR* Cards now while
.locks art complete.

The Book Store
Hearld Building


